
 

“What good is the warmth 
of Summer without the cold 

of Winte r to give  it sweet-

ness.”  J ohn Steinbe ck. 
 

The following is a historical 

compa rison of Closed Sales 

in Area 2: 
 

2007 -1855 closings with 

average  sale price  of 
$470,665. 

2008 - 1437 closings with 

average  sale price  of 
$456,237. 

2009 - 1336 closings with 

average  sale price  of 

$391,163. 
2010 - 1320 closings with 

an a verage  sales price of 

$401,084.  
2011 - 1515 closings with 

an a verage  sales price of 

$404,449. 
2012 - year to date a nd 

then projected to year 

end,  1684 closings with 

an a verage  sale price  of 
$437,000.   

966 - current  numbe r of 

active Reside ntial listings 
with an a verage  list price  

of $715,734.    

 
Update from the gathering 

of the Colema n/Stewart  

celebration of  my son Bur-
ton’s gra duation. He is start -

ing an Endodont ic Reside n-

cy.  On the night of his gra d-

uation party, he a nd his 
fiancée Ca ndice a nnounced 

to all the y are  “with child” - 

planned.  So in Novembe r, 
I’ll be come  “Gram ps.”  All  is 

good. 
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Drought, Heat and Global Warming 

June 2012 

   As this is being written late in the month of June, our area is in the middle of a drought and 

record breaking temper atures . Earlier this week , Nashville set an all-time high temper ature rec-

ord with a reading of 109’. Succeeding days saw triple digit temperatures, several of whic h 

broke the record for that particular day. The hum idity has been lower, which has allowed for a 
lower heat index. Although temperatures have been at record levels, the feeling of warmth has 

not been as severe as one might have expected. Coupled with the 

record-setting temperatures, Tennessee is facing drought level condi-

tions. 

   The year-to-date rainfall amount for Middle Tennessee is 6” less than 

normal, and it is shaping up to be the driest years on record. This past 

winter was unusually dry with litt le prec ipitation or snow. Spring rains 

were not at the normal level. If the lack of rain continues, it is antic i-

pated that more counties and cities will implem ent water rationing 
measures. Some tips to help conserve water: 

1. Put a brick in your toilet water tank. Although slight, this measure 

saves water with each flush. 

2. When watering flowers and plants do so after dark in the early 

evening. This way the plant gets a better chanc e of absorbing the water rather than it dry-

ing up due to sunshine. 

3. Peel and clean vegetables and fruit in a bowl of water, rather than under running water. 

4. Capture the water while you wait for your shower to warm up. Use the captured water to 

water plants. 
5. Take shorter showers - make it almost a game to see how quick a shower you can take. A  

shower is much more efficient than a bath. 

   Global warming has becom e perhaps the most complic ated issue facing world leaders with 

warnings from the scientific community becom ing louder. There seems to be an increasing body 

of science pointing to rising dangers from the ongoing buildup of human-related green house 

gases - produced mainly by the burning of fossil fuels and forests .  

   The impact to Real Estate is builders are building more ef ficient houses both to reduc e the car-

bon impact and lower the owner util ity costs . Low water landscapes are being installed at new 
construction sites and hom eowners ar e now converting gardens and landsc ape to more water 

efficient designs.    

   Personally , the heat and lack of water reduc es the number of home showing.  Simply put, cli-

ents don’t enjoy look ing at homes when the heat registers 109’ and often ask to wait until late in 

the af ternoon to schedule showings. Call me at 615.210.6057 with your thoughts or comments.    

Moving:  Some things are made to be Broken 
   When it comes to moving, you’ve got to be careful. That’s bec ause some things - no matter 

how sturdy they appear on the surfac e - are made to be broken. Often clients do not realize how 

big a job it c an be and seem to think “No big deal, load up a U-Haul and we ar e good to go.”  

Then they realize it is labor intensive, muscle aching and requires knowledge about packing and 

loading. Here are the items most likely to get smashed or broken during a move: 
1. Electronics - Computer, TVs and home entertainment systems are among the most likely vic-

tims of breakage when being moved. If dropped, the sensitive & delicate components can 

suffer major dam age. 

2. Your back - Back pain & pulled muscles are among the physic al injuries suffered by trying to 

move a refriger ator or piano without the right equipm ent or people power. Moving gets 

more complicated where there are stairs or repetitively lift ing heavy objec ts is involved.   

3. Mirrors - Obviously mirrors are fragile, but if you wrap it yourself, you need to make sure it is 

wrapped securely. Mirrors also can be prone to breakage because the frames cannot with-

stand the force of being dropped. 

Call me at 615.210.6057 - I can recommend some good movers . 



   Limited supplies of housing inventory held back existing-home sales , but sales maintained a 

strong lead over year-ago levels and hom e prices are on a sustained uptrend in all regions, 

according the National Association of Realtors. There is information about the recent history 

of sales and prices that conf irms this at a local level. Total existing-home sales of 4.6 million 
are 9.6 percent above the 4.2 million-unit pace at this sam e tim e in 2011.   

   Inventory shortages in certain areas have been building all year. Home sales have moved 

markedly higher with 11 consecutive months of gains over the same month a year earlier. 

There are broad-based shortages of inventory in the lower price ranges in much of the coun-

try. Total housing inventory in early June slipped 0.4 percent which represents a 6.6 month 

supply. A six month supply is considered a “balanc ed market.”   

   The recovery is occurring despite exc essively tight credit conditions and higher down-

payment requirem ents, which are negating the impac t of record-high affordability condi-
tions. Part of the reason for the recovery is the record low cost of borrowing money for a 

mortgage which ~3.8% at a national level. The national median existing-hom e price for all 

housing types rose 7.9 percent over May a year ago. The last time there were three consecu-

tive months of back-to-back gains was in 2006. Homes that are priced correctly ar e now sell-

ing much more quickly , sometimes with multip le offers.     

   Bills are the proverbial enemy of paychecks and bank accounts everywhere. And when you 

are spending an arm and a leg for your Internet, cable and phone service, paying for them is 

no easy feat. Luckily , ther e is a way to lower your monthly costs, and it goes by the name of 

“bundle.” Bundling is the combination of two or more digital servic es - like phone, internet 
and cable - from one single provider. 

   Locally, both Comc ast and AT&T offer bundled services . When you contact the sales staff of 

the provider don’t let them “over sell” you more servic es than you will need. Befor e agreeing 

to all those prem ium channels make sure they are channels you will actually watch. For most 

homes, the “bas ic” package provides all the TV that one needs. If you only use internet for 

personal email more than likely, you will not need top-notch speed. Don’t over-buy speed. 

   Be willing to negotiate. Negotiating for a good deal is king when it comes to bundling your 

digital services . Seven out of 10 recently surveyed indiv iduals did not attempt to lower their 
telecom bills by negotiation. Of those who did negotiate, 90% were offered some kind of ad-

justment. For example, 40% reported sav ings of $50 per month, 30% had installation or acti-

vation fees waived and 30% got free premium channels. Rec ently our house “bundled” , 

whic h saved us over $200 per month. 

Tips to lower your Internet, Cable and Phone Costs 

Home Sales Constrained by Tight Supply - Prices Show some Gain       
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